Comparative studies on calotropins DI and DII from the latex of Calotropis gigantea.
Autodigestion of two cysteine proteinases, calotropins DI and DII isolated from the latex of Calotropis gigantea, has been studied at pH 7.5 and 37 degrees C in the presence of an activating agent. Calotropin DI is more susceptible to autodigestion than calotropin DII. During autodigestion no interconversion of one calotropin to another has occurred, as verified by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis in the presence and absence of sodium dodecyl sulfate. Immunologically, both calotropins are closely related, but they differ from papain and ficin. Both calotropins have blocked N-terminal amino acid residues. Their C-terminal amino acid sequences, determined by treatment with carboxypeptidase Y, are -(Pro, Ala)-Ala-Val-Tyr for calotropin DI and -(Ala, Val)-Ala-Pro-Tyr for calotropin DII. The tryptic peptide maps of their reduced and S-carboxymethylated derivatives suggest that both calotropins share a high proportion of common regions in their amino acid sequences. Calotropins DI and DII are two distinct proteinases, and they do not appear to be produced by autodigestion of a single precursor. Although they are inert to the common synthetic substrates of papain and ficin, their specificities toward oxidized insulin B chain are comparable to those of papain and ficin.